
Together with 42com as a strong partner, 
you have a variety of options to manage your 
callshop effectively. Our solutions give you a 
competitive advantage creating calling card 
products according to your needs. All you need is 
our low cost management and billing platform 
42one, which allows you to adjust prices flexibly, 
select a suitable routing model and to control all 
actions in real time.

With uncountable numbers of reliable VoIP offer-
ings in the internet and various App solutions 
the voice market became even more competi-
tive. In order to satisfy your customers you need 
to place a user-friendly service offering. 

With our App “Mobile Dialer” we offer you a 
customized White Label Solution designed to 
meet your own specific needs and ideas. From 
the individual choice of telephony services (call 
back, call through, VoIP, SMS) to the design of the 

application – you decide how your end customer 
app will look! And with 42call SMART we offer 
you a readymade business model that allows 
you to develop the internet as a sales channel 
for your voice products. Convince yourself and 
learn more about our telecom products!

Telecom Solutions

Benefits at a Glance:

a	White Label Solution

a Individual Routing Models

a Excellent Call Quality

a Real-time Billing

a Low Rates

a Several Statistical Functions



Our callshop solution is for providers who 
need an effective system for monitoring and 
managing callshop networks and want all 
services at attractive prices from a single source. 
In addition to being used from callshops, all 
applications can be used for other Point of Sales 
(POS), business customer connections or any 
subscriber administration purpose.

Benefit from our years of experience as a leader 
in callshop solutions and build your market 
share steadily with us. We offer you more than 
just a technical solution: by offering a variety of 
international carriers we allow you to seize the 
opportunities of the global ICT market such that 
you can always offer competitive and appro-
priate rates. 

Our cloud-based management and billing  
platform 42one plays a central role. Through 
our system, you can create and connect POS, 
set flexible prices, calculate and terminate  
calls inexpensively and with outstanding quality 
as well as and constantly control all opera-
tions in real time. You can choose between the 
managed routing of 42com or self routing under 
your own responsibility. And the best part is: 
Our  web-based billing software, used for your 
callshops, taxi phones, tele-boutiques and other 
outlets, such as markets and cyber cafés, is  
available for free!

With 42com as a strong partner, you have a 
variety of options to create your own calling 
cards and align your company with the exact 
needs of your customers and steadily expand 
and optimize your revenue streams.

In addition to the classical calling card, we also 
offer you a pioneering call through product 
that you can showcase to your distributors  
as a viable alternative: Our xy-Card! Because  
of the pervasive use of smart phones in everyday 
life, the telecommunication market has increas-
ingly shifted to digital distribution. With our 
new PIN less product, you can customize virtu-
ally everything yourself – without any logistical 
complexities to overcome. No printing orders,  
no shipping and no questions regarding the 
location of your cards or their scheduled delivery 
times.

Through our web-based management and 
billing platform 42one, you can configure your 
calling cards and xy-Cards from any location 
independently. In addition to numerous statis-
tical functions, you can use other features such 
as real-time accounting of all transactions, flex-
ible settings for pricing and language options. 
You will also benefit from our wide range of call 
termination offers, individual routing models for 
your retail traffic and obtain the best quality at 
very attractive prices per minute!

Callshop Calling Card



Company

42com International Inc. is an American com-
pany located in Buffalo (New York, u.S.A.). As an 
Information and Communication Technology 
(ICT) Service Enabler the company positions 
itself in the value chain of telecommunications 
between network operators and telecommuni-
cations service providers.

Already more than 130 companies of all sizes, 
from various industries and countries count 
themselves among the valued customers of 
42com. These companies use numerous appli-
cations of the 42one platform as the founda-
tion for their successful business to operate and 
market their own telecommunications services 
or to utilize the enormous savings potential 
which arises from optimizing their infrastruc-

ture costs. The portfolio of 42com includes the 
familiar telecom solutions as well as a compre-
hensive wholesale offering for telecom opera-
tors and retail service providers.

The basis for your successful business is our 
highly accessible web-based customer manage-
ment and billing platform 42one. With 42one we 
enable you to control all technical and manage-
rial aspects of advanced telecommunications 
services in real time. The convergent billing 
from the cloud includes, for example, fixed line 
and VoIP telephony, interactive voice response 
and intelligent routing management. Based 
on the modular architecture of the system, we 
guarantee maximum flexibility in the design of 
products, tariffs and services.



Contact

REPORTING
a	Margins Statistics

a	Calling Card Activation Statistics  
(only for calling cards)

ORIGINATION
a	TDM Origination 

 (only for callshops)

a	VoIP Origination 

 (only for callshops)

TERMINATION
a	Routing Options

a	A-Z Termination

a	High Voice Quality

a	Reporting / Accounting

SuPPORT
a	1st, 2nd, 3rd Level Support

a	Fraud Management  
(only for calling cards)

Overview

ADMINISTRATION
a	White Label Solution

a	Telephony Services  
(only for calling cards)

a	Product Configuration  
(only for calling cards)

a	Callshop Management  
(only for callshops)

a	Account Balance

a	PIN Management (only for calling cards)

a	Dial-in Numbers (only for calling cards)

RATES MANAGEMENT
a	Rates and Pulsing

a	Flatrate Options (only for calling card)

BILLING
a	Invoicing

a	Reporting

a	PIN Touch

a	Free Billing Software for POS  
(only for callshops)
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Sales Department

42com International Inc. 
499 Franklin Street 
Suite 2 
Buffalo, NY 14202

Phone: +1 (716) 332-3944 
Fax: +1 (716) 332-3568 
Email: sales@42com-Int.com 
Website: www.42com-Int.com


